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From  Margina l Learn ing to Marginal Em ploym ent? The rea l im pact  of ‘learn ing’ 

em ployabilit y  sk ills  

 

 

Abst ract  

This paper explores not ions of ‘em ployabilit y’ in the context  of the exper iences of those 

young people who leave the English educat ion system  at  16+  with few or no academ ic 

credent ials. The paper contests the conflat ion of ‘em ployabilit y skills’ with ‘inclusion’ in 

policy discourse, arguing that  the real im pact  of such program m es is to inculcate 

at t itudes and behaviours consistent  with low pay, low skill work in already m arginalised 

young people.  I t  draws on em pirical evidence from  two studies which suggest  that  what  

young people really want  are real, pract ical skills which are direct ly t ransferable to the 

world of work and which would fulfil the prom ise of high pay, high skill work in a 

knowledge econom y. The paper concludes that  in a world where m any young people are 

increasingly m arginalised in term s of both educat ion and em ploym ent , only an educat ion 

which provides the skills the young people aspire to, and which has real exchange value 

in the labour m arket  place can confer any real advantage to them . Current  approaches 

to em ployabilit y skills educat ion, far from  achieving this, are lit t le m ore than an exercise 

in social cont rol result ing in new form s of class and labour ( re)product ion as already 

m arginalised young people are socialised into part icular form s of casual and low pay, low 

skill em ploym ent .  
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I nt roduct ion  

The global escalat ion in youth unem ploym ent  since the financial cr isis of 2008 has been 

m atched by ever m ore precarious form s of em ploym ent  for those young people who do 

have som e sort  of a j ob. This has generated new form s of exclusion as young, m iddle 

class graduates as well as working class young people with lim ited credent ials find 

them selves com pet ing for a constant ly dim inishing pool of uncertain j ob ‘opportunit ies’. 

Thus, it  has had part icularly devastat ing consequences for  those young people who leave 

school at  16 with very low levels of at tainm ent  according to nat ional benchmarks. Most  

of these young people are drawn from  working class backgrounds, a significant  

proport ion are alienated from  educat ion and m any experience other exclusionary 

characterist ics. Many of these young people drift  between various form s of part icipat ion, 

som et im es becom ing Not  in Educat ion, Em ploym ent  or Training (NEET) ,som et im es 

part icipat ing in low level program m es intended to enhance ‘em ployability’ and ‘skills’ and 

som et im es in uncertain, low pay, low skill em ploym ent , often in the inform al econom y.   

I nternat ionally, governm ent  responses to youth unem ploym ent  have som e sim ilarit ies, 

and m any are predicated on the assum pt ion that  all young people can engage in and 

progress from  low level and often poor qualit y form s of educat ion. For exam ple, com m on 

init iat ives have included different  form s of Alternat ive Educat ion, which can be found in 

New Zealand (Nairn and Higgins 2011 p.180) , t he United States (Jeong-Hee and Taylor 

(2008)  and Aust ralia (Riele, 2007)  am ongst  others. Wat ts and Bridges (2006 p.267)  

ident ify raising aspirat ions, norm ally associated with ent ry to higher educat ion, as a 

com m on policy init iat ive, as do Kenway and Hickey-Moody (2011p.151) , who cite 

exam ples from  policy in both Aust ralia and the UK. Also com m on to m ost  Western 

governm ents has been an increasing em phasis on em ployabilit y, seen in the Lisbon 

St rategy (2000–2010)  and m ore recent ly in the Europe 2020 st rategy. A consistent  

characterist ic of policy on em ployabilit y has been to conflate the (vague and ill-defined)  

not ion of ‘em ployabilit y’ with those of ‘inclusion’ and ‘social j ust ice’.  

I n the UK policies prom ot ing em ployabilit y have led to a proliferat ion of em ployabilit y 

skills program m es, despite the content  and outcom es of such program m es being 

inconsistent  with policy rhetoric suggest ing that  they effect ively prepare young people 

for  part icipat ion in the knowledge econom y and in direct  tension with concepts of both 

inclusion and social just ice. Further, although graduate em ployabilit y has been subject  to 

considerable scrut iny lit t le crit ical considerat ion given to the im pact  and efficacy of low-

level em ployabilit y program m es directed at  NEET and low at taining working class young 

people. 

  

Em ployabilit y: Policy Discourse and Contem porary Defin it ions  
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Most  contem porary interpretat ions of the term  em ployabilit y draw on a CBI  definit ion 

from  2007 which, in an echo of Towards a Nat ional Debate (Callaghan, 1976) , suggests 

that  em ployabilit y skills include a posit ive at t itude as well as self-m anagem ent , t eam -

working, business and custom er awareness, problem  solving, com m unicat ion and 

literacy, applicat ion of num eracy, and applicat ion of inform at ion technology. This draws 

on an earlier (Conference Board of Canada, 2000)  definit ion of em ployabilit y skills which 

includes the ‘abilit ies’ to com m unicate, m anage inform at ion, use num bers, think & solve 

problem s, be responsible, be adaptable, learn cont inuously, work safely, work with 

others, and part icipate in projects & tasks as well as dem onst rate posit ive at t itudes & 

behaviours,  (m y em phasis) .  

 

Hillage and Pollard (1998)  developed a definit ion which, whilst  it  acknowledged the 

‘crucial’ im portance of labour m arket  condit ions, em phasised the responsibilit y of the 

individual to gain and maintain em ploym ent  and to find new em ploym ent  if required, in a 

report  which related to t hose at  the lower end of the jobs m arket ,  a factor which m ay be 

significant  in the differing approaches to ‘em ployabilit y’ taken with those posit ioned at  

the lower end of the labour m arket , and those who have the benefit  of Higher Educat ion 

credent ials. A broader definit ion, developed by Brown et  al (2003)  proposes a concept  of 

em ployabilit y which com prises an absolute dim ension (an individual’s skills)  and a 

relat ive dim ension (where job-seekers stand in relat ion to each other)  as well as a 

subject ive dim ension relat ing to the socialisat ion and social ident it y of t he individual. 

Thus, they argue, a m ore helpful definit ion of em ployabilit y would be ‘t he relat ive 

chances of acquir ing and m aintaining different  kinds of em ploym ent ’ (Brown et  al 2003 

p.111) , som ething which would be influenced not  only by an individual’s skills, but  by 

work availabilit y in the labour m arket  and by the individuals percept ion of what  work is 

‘r ight ’ for  them  (Bates, 1993 p.14) . This interpretat ion of em ployabilit y raises a key 

quest ion about  contem porary em ployabilit y program m es in the learning and skills sector. 

Given that , in relat ion to other j ob-seekers,  NEET young people and those who have 

very low levels of at tainm ent  stand at  the bot tom  of an unequal and highly st rat ified 

hierarchy, to what  extent  do the generic and low- level  ‘skills’ conferred by such 

program m es alter that  posit ioning ?  

 

Despite a lack of credible research to provide const ruct ive answers to this and other 

quest ions, ‘em ployability’ has form ed a m aj or plank of governm ent  policy for  nearly two 

decades:  it ’s cent ralit y to the key st rategic direct ion of the then Departm ent  for 

Educat ion and Em ploym ent  under New Labour was m ade explicit  in Hillage and Pollard’s 

(1998)  report  and, ut ilising sim ilar inst rum ental definit ions of em ployabilit y, the 

influent ial 2003 Skills Strategy White Paper began by conflat ing skills with ‘em ployabilit y 
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for  life’ (p.11)  as a key response to perceived global econom ic dem ands. These 

definit ions chim e with m ore recent  Coalit ion policy, which ut ilises a deficit  m odel 

associated with disadvantage and poor educat ion to j ust ify it s approach to ‘em ployabilit y’ 

in the context  of a discourse which both just ifies, and, as Sim m ons and Thom pson (2011 

p.30)  have argued, glam ourises the increasingly insecure nature of em ploym ent .  

  

The post - fordist  rhetoric in the Skills St rategy White Paper about  the high skill,  high pay 

opportunit ies associated with globalisat ion were however, in stark cont radict ion to the 

definit ion of Em ployabilit y in the sam e paper. New Labour (DfES 2003b p.13)  defined 

‘the m inim um  for em ployabilit y’ as the holding of level 2 credent ials, som ething which 

was contextualised within a discourse of inclusion and re- inforced in a later White Paper 

(DfES 2006 p.4)  and through the data report ing of the then funding body for Further 

Educat ion (FE) , the Learning and Skills Council (LSC) , in term s of num bers achieving the 

‘level 2 At tainm ent  threshold’ as well as by  Foster’s (DfES 2005 p.vii)  call for FE 

colleges, which form  a significant  proport ion of the learning and skills sector, to have ‘a 

core focus on skills and em ployabilit y’ . I n response to this, ‘personal’ and ‘thinking and 

learning’ skills were m ade explicit  in the 2005 White Paper, which also stated that  such 

skills were fundam ental to im proving young people’s em ployabilit y contextualising them  

within the over-arching legislat ive fram ework that  followed the Every Child Mat ters 

(2004)  green paper. This focus on low-grade skills as a pathway to ‘em ployabilit y’ 

becam e the key funct ion of a dim inished and increasingly inst rum ental FE sector under 

New Labour. The posit ion has not  altered as a consequence of m ore recent  Coalit ion 

policy which prom ises to ‘im prove learner outcom es and em ployabilit y’ (BIS, 2011 p.24)  

again conflates ‘em ployabilit y’ with vocat ional skills and credent ials (BI S, 2010 p.33) , 

further re- inforcing the ‘narrow and rest r ict ive role based upon part icular interpretat ions 

of skill and em ployability’ assigned to Further Educat ion in recent  years (Sim m ons, 2010 

p.364) . 

 

Em ployabilit y and Vocat iona l Educat ion  

Although contem porary definit ions draw on recent , inst rum ental interpretat ions of 

em ployabilit y, Mcquaid and Lindsay (2005 p.201)  have suggested that  the use of the 

concept  in term s of labour m arket  outcom es  can be dated to the 1970s and the focus on 

the need for  ‘individual’ and ‘t ransferable’ skills to the 1980s. These changing definit ions 

m ay, in part  be responsible for the consistent  failure of policy in this area to ‘m ove 

beyond broad concept ions of skill and define those necessary to capably undertake a 

range of j obs’ (Keep and Jam es, 2010 p.14) .  The perceived need for individuals – 

part icularly those who m ight  be described as m arginalised -  to have a generic set  of 

‘skills’ was m ade explicit  in the CBI ’s 1989 call for a ‘skills revolut ion’ which, it  was 
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argued, would result  in an increase in the provision of ‘em ployabilit y sk ills’ across all 

educat ion sectors. I n the UK it  m ay be argued to have been given part icular prom inence 

by Callaghan’s 1976 speech Towards a Nat ional Debate,  in which he argued that  schools 

were failing to equip young people with the basic skills and at t itudes necessary for the 

world of work, a percept ion which was just ified in the context  of the m ass youth 

unem ploym ent  of the t im e and which resonates through the new vocat ionalism  of the 

1980s, the GNVQs of the 1990s and the Diplom as and BTECs of the 2000s as well as 

with the content  of contem porary em ployabilit y program m es and t raining.  

 

At  the t im e of the new vocat ionalism  the explicit  inculcat ion of part icular at t itudes in 

young people was largely associated with the young unem ployed on vocat ional 

program m es and led to a percept ion that  those who required the developm ent  of such 

at t itudes belonged to a part icular category of non-academ ic low achievers (Moore, 1984 

p.66) , a percept ion which has rem ained unchanged in skills and educat ion policy (e.g. 

see BIS, 2010 p.33 for a recent  exam ple) . Early program m es such as GNVQ and CPVE 

inculcated specific social disciplines (Cohen, 1984 p.105;  Chit ty, 1991b p.104)  also 

found in contem porary em ployabilit y program m es including team  work, at tendance and 

punctualit y. This approach to educat ion has been argued to prepare young people to 

undertake specific low pay, low skill occupat ions (Ainley, 1991 p.103;  Helsby et  al 1998 

p.74) , in ‘sinister’ (Tarrant , 2001 p.371)  form s of socialisat ion which may also be argued 

to form  an at tack on the social ident it y of the individual, given the explicit  nature of the 

changes in at t itudes and behaviour they seek to achieve and which ult im ately result  in a 

‘pre-ordained posit ioning’ in the labour m arket  rather than facilitat ing young people to 

develop a ‘cr it ical understanding of the nature of work’ (Bathm aker, 2001 p. 90) .  

 

Labour m arket  posit ioning which leads young people towards the ‘opportunit ies’ of 

casualised, low pay, low skill work, interspersed with periods of unem ploym ent  is in 

conflict  with both the New Labour rhetoric which prom ised ‘an inclusive society that  

prom otes em ployabilit y for  all’ (DfES 2003b p.18)  and with sim ilar, m ore recent  Coalit ion 

rhetoric (e.g. see BIS, 2010 p. 33/ 34)  which also conflates ‘em ployability’ with inclusion 

am id prom ises of high pay high skill work in the global econom y. This posit ioning does, 

however, clearly dem onst rate that  these form s of discourse are highly effect ive as 

‘inst rum ent [ s]  of dom inat ion’ (Schubert , 2008 p.183)  by at t r ibut ing blam e to the 

individual for the posit ion in which they find them selves and divert ing at tent ion and 

crit ical considerat ion from  governm ent  responsibilit y for  m acro-econom ic policy. These 

form s of discourse also reflect  the deficit  m odel ut ilised by policy m akers to describe 

those who are perceived to lack part icular skills and at t r ibutes and which rhetoric 
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suggests can som ehow be em bedded in the individual by part icipat ion in low level 

vocat ional and em ployabilit y skills program m es.  

 

Research Contex t : Young Peoples’ Percept ions  

This sect ion draws on interview data from  two studies. The first  of these explored the 

aspirat ions and learning ident it ies of young people on level 1 post -16 program m es 

(Atkins, 2009) :  32 young people from  2 inst itut ions were interviewed for this study. The 

second, conducted on behalf of the City and Guilds Cent re for Skills Developm ent  (CSD) , 

explored the views of young people of their vocat ional educat ion program m es (Atkins et  

al, 2010) . Part ial data, drawn from  young people studying at  level 1, has been used from  

this second study which involved 48 young people from  four inst itut ions undertaking 

vocat ional program m es pre and post -16 and from  level 1 to level 3. The young people 

from  both studies shared a num ber of character ist ics. All could be descr ibed as working 

class, and m ost  had very low levels of at tainm ent . A significant  proport ion was 

part icipat ing in som e form  of paid em ploym ent ,  and others had previously done so. I n 

excess of 10%  had been educated pre-16 in special schools and others had form al 

statem ents of special educat ional need. All those interviewed post -16 expressed a sense 

of alienat ion from  educat ion associated with negat ive school experiences. I n addit ion to 

social class and low at tainm ent , m ost  of the young people dem onst rated a range of 

other exclusionary characterist ics, including, but  not  confined to, disabilit y, gender and 

race.  

 

Despite being engaged in educat ion at  the t im e this study was conducted, m any of the 

young people expressed concern about  the lack of credibilit y that  their program m e had 

outside their inst itut ion. Leonardo, a student  on a generic level 1 program m e which 

shared m any features with contem porary UK em ployabilit y program m es reflected this 

lack of credibilit y in his com m ent  that  ‘I  will use [ the level 1 qualificat ion]  any way I  can 

use it , I  will use it , but  I ’m  not  sure where I  can use it ’.  Leonardo’s concerns are 

consistent  research conducted by MacDonald and Marsh (2005 p.99)  which suggests that  

m any young people who undertake em ployabilit y program m es, often as a condit ion of 

receiving benefits, feel an elem ent  of point lessness and hopelessness about  the realit y of 

what  these program m es can offer  in term s of access to the labour m arket  and the 

‘secure’ em ploym ent  they are seeking. There was a dissonance between the recognit ion 

that  their qualificat ions had lit t le exchange value, and the young peoples’ aspirat ions. 

Most  hoped to enter professional or technical roles, such as teaching. Students from  both 

studies had very lim ited understandings of their potent ial career paths. For exam ple, 

Jade, a student  who part icipated in the earlier study, aspired to be a ‘special needs 

teacher’ but , t ypically, had lit t le not ion of how to achieve this:  
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LA Jade, you want  t o be a special needs teacher.   Do you know how 
long it  will take you to get  there? 

Jade Roughly about  3 -4 years. 

LA And what  would you have to do to becom e a special needs 
teacher? 

Jade Erm  … a course on childcare probably, and som ething higher up 
the special needs thing. 

LA  Would you need to go to university or anything like that? 

Jade I  don't  think so. 

 

Despite a recognit ion that  their low- level qualificat ions carried m inim al exchange value, 

all the young people in this study em phasised the im portance of get t ing ‘good’ 

qualificat ions as a pre-cursor t o get t ing a ‘good’ j ob. I n the context  of these aspirat ions 

‘good jobs’ were conflated with ‘perm anent ’ and ‘secure’ em ploym ent  ( ibid p.80)  and 

‘good’ qualificat ions were those such as GNVQ and BTEC, which had nat ional branding 

and were perceived to have a value beyond the inst itut ion. The young people on lower 

level, pract ical program m es such as const ruct ion and childcare in a later study (Atkins et  

al,  2010)  whilst  recognising the academ ic/ vocat ional divide and it s im plicat ions in term s 

of inequalit ies, had chosen their program m es because they believed that  they would 

confer the skills necessary to work in a part icular type of em ploym ent . This was 

eloquent ly expressed by Ellie, a pre-16 Media Studies student , who believed that :   

 

‘we will get  j obs m ore easily than people with A Levels and stuff, because we will already 

know how to do lots of t hings like use a video [ cam era]  that  they [ em ployers]  will have 

to teach people with A Levels’.  

 

Like those young people in the earlier study, this group also aspired to have ‘secure jobs’ 

but  it  was apparent  that  their understandings of possible career paths, and, indeed, the 

not ion of ‘career’ were lacking in sophist icat ion (2010 p.131) .  For exam ple, Zoe ( level 1 

childcare)  described a career as ‘som ething you want  to do and get  paid for’,  whilst  

Daniel, who was doing a vocat ional const ruct ion award pre-16, wanted to ‘[ get ]  qualified 

in woodwork and have a secure job’.  

 

Perhaps unsurprisingly, given their Social Class and potent ial Labour Market  posit ioning, 

the young people from  both studies were m ost  concerned with ‘security’, som ething they 

conflated with ‘good m oney’ and ‘qualificat ions’. Lewis, a part icipant  in the later study 
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wanted to ‘achieve a lot  of m oney’. Sim ilarly, Alice, (a part icipant  in the earlier study)  

reported that :   ‘My m um ’s want ing m e to be… go into a job where it ’s qualified and 

there’s plenty of m oney behind it ’.  To Alice, the qualificat ions and m oney were at  least  

as im portant , if not  m ore so, than the nature of a future job. 

These data m ake som e key points. The aspirat ions of the young people cannot  be 

achieved by part icipat ion on low level vocat ional program m es and certainly not  by 

part icipat ion in generic em ployabilit y skills program m es sim ilar to that  Leonardo was 

undertaking. This is because young people are concerned with acquiring real skills which 

have real exchange value in the labour m arket  place and which will allow them  to 

part icipate in the form s of em ploym ent  prom ised in neo- liberal rhetoric associated with 

the knowledge society. The form s of high pay, high skill em ploym ent  prom ised in policy 

discourse are also associated with not ions of ‘security’ and a ‘j ob for life’, key concerns 

of the young people in both studies and reflect ing a recognit ion of the uncertaint ies 

associated with low pay, low skill work. The data also dem onst rate that  the young 

people, cont rary to contem porary policy discourses, have high aspirat ions but  lack the 

knowledge and cultural capital to navigate the t ransit ions required to achieve them , a 

point  I  have m ade previously (Atkins, 2010 p.260) . This is despite rhetoric which 

prom otes the idea that  young people can be or do anything providing they engage with 

the ‘opportunit ies’ provided for  them  (Higgins et  al 2010 p.23;  Atkins, 2010 p.262;  

Atkins, 2009 p.147) . However, as Higgins et  al also point  out  ‘exhortat ions to hard work, 

and the unproblem at ic equat ion of qualificat ions with labour m arket  power, do not  

provide a sufficient ly nuanced st rategy to enable school- leavers to m anage career 

pathways effect ively’.  

I t  is also clear that  the aspirat ions of these young people are in stark cont rast  t o the 

not ions of graduate em ployabilit y em ployed in other policy areas which are 

contextualised around ‘career planning’, a not ion which im plies very different  life and 

econom ic returns to those of the ‘secure jobs’  t hat  the working class young people in 

these studies aspired to.  Such diverse percept ions of career and em ployabilit y raise the 

quest ion why the sam e governm ent  should ut ilise two such different  percept ions of 

‘em ployabilit y’ for young people, in an apparent ly arbit rary division m ade according to 

social class and perceived academ ic and econom ic potent ial, if not  to m aintain a 

convenient  status quo. Part icipat ion in the low level em ployabilit y and related 

program m es offered in the learning and skills sector im ply an em bodied recognit ion on 

the part  of working class young people that   they have been unequally prepared for  an 

unequal j obs m arket  in which those from  m ore elite social classes will have access to the 

best  j obs (Bourdieu and Passeron  1990 p.184) :  contextualised within a global recession 

the uncertain hope for ‘secure’ em ploym ent  am ongst  working class young people m ay be 
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a factor in their lack of resistance to undertaking program m es they recognise have lit t le 

value, in an act  which m ay be seen as being com plicit  with their own dom inat ion 

(Bourdieu 1989a p.12 cited Bourdieu and Wacquant , 1992 p.24) .  

 

Problem at ising Em ployabilit y  

Despite a plethora of policy and rhetoric, the concept  of em ployabilit y rem ains ‘a slippery 

not ion’ (Sim m ons and Thom pson, 2011 p.29) .  I t  is part icularly apparent  that  it  has very 

different  m eanings in the two cont rast ing arenas in which it  is used. Policy discourse on 

Graduate ‘em ployabilit y’ em phasises gaining ‘real’ experience of work by undertaking 

work- related degree program m es and gaining post -graduate qualificat ions:  there is an 

em phasis on the individual ‘selling’ their high level skills and having the social skills to 

funct ion in high status corporate environm ents (e.g. see DIUS, 2008) .  The acquisit ion of 

these skills – or capital – is through academ ic study at  an advanced level. I n cont rast , 

low level learning and skills em ployabilit y program m es are lacking in conceptual content , 

confer lit t le in term s of cultural capital, have a negligible ‘social value’ (Bourdieu 1990 

p.132)  and prom ote only ‘im poverished form s of em ployabilit y’ (Sim m ons, 2009 p.137) .  

None of this is consistent  with the policy discourse of inclusion, nor can it  offer the real 

skills and real j obs the young people in these studies aspired to. 

 

Further,  a key aspect  of graduate ‘em ployabilit y’ is the opportunity to undertake work 

experience, largely as extended work placem ents or internships. I n cont rast , those 

program m es offered to NEET young people offer only ‘work experience’ of very short  

durat ion:  for exam ple, one program m e (City and Guilds, 2011)  requires 15 hours work 

‘experience’ t o m eet  the requirem ents for an ‘em ployabilit y’ credent ial, an experience 

which falls far short  of t he ‘real work experience’ called for by Wolf (2011 p.130)  and 

which cannot  begin to confer the real skills sought  by the young people in these studies. 

Sim ilarly, work experience on low level broad vocat ional program m es is at  best  very 

lim ited and at  worst  non-existent . This qualitat ively different ial approach prepares those 

young people on low level program m es in the learning and skills sector to enter a 

different  part  of an unequal hierarchy in which they are subject  t o form s of dom inat ion 

and sym bolic violence in the context  of both the program m e they undertake and the 

broader unequal educat ion st ructures these program m es are part  of.  These processes, 

which are integral to the st ructure and condit ions of reproduct ion of the exist ing social 

order, ensure ‘the product ion of com pliant  habitus’ (Bourdieu 1990 p. 129/ 130)  

preparing young people effect ively for  a cycle of low pay, no pay in which they accept  

both casual, low skilled work and periodic unem ploym ent  as facts of life.  

 

Em ployabilit y Sk ills Curr icu la  
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Analysis of contem porary em ployabilit y curricula reveals that  the content  is m ore 

reflect ive ‘narrow, im poverished not ions of skill and em ployabilit y’ (Simm ons 2010 

p.373)  than of broader understandings which encom pass issues such as local availabilit y 

of work and personal and social ident it y. I n an echo of the policy discourse, they also 

place the student  within a deficit  m odel associated with the perceived absence of certain 

behaviours and at t itudes and sim ilarly to policy discourse, this m ay be const rued as an 

assault  on the ident it y, or self, of the individual undertaking such program m es.  For 

exam ple, the Em ployabilit y and Personal Developm ent  program m es offered by one UK 

nat ional awarding body are advert ised as ‘qualificat ions that  help you develop key 

personal skills, qualit ies and at t itudes required by em ployers as well as to help you 

progress in educat ion’ (City and Guilds 2011, online, m y em phasis)  whilst  a second 

advert ises their credent ials as offering the ‘ABC of em ployabilit y – At t itude,  Behaviour ,  

Com m unicat ion’ (Edexcel, 2012 online, m y em phasis) . Thus, the em ployabilit y skills 

curricula m akes explicit  that  m uch of the ‘learning’ is associated with socialisat ion into 

the workplace as well as including what  have been variously term ed key, core, com m on, 

basic and funct ional skills,  with ‘key’ skills changing and evolving over t im e driven by 

whatever is considered key for em ployabilit y at  that  point  (Kelly, 2001 p.33) . 

 

Over t im e, key skills and em ployabilit y skills have been closely associated both with the 

vocat ional curriculum  and m arginalised learners, part icularly those experiencing specific 

exclusionary characterist ics such as unem ploym ent  or in term s of low achievem ent  of 

16+  credent ials. The vocat ional curriculum  itself is also closely associated with 

m arginalised learners and it  is widely recognised that  low level VET program m es have 

very lim ited exchange value in both the labour and the educat ional m arket  place (Wolf, 

2011 p.21;  Atkins, 2010 p.255;  2009 p.137/ 138) . Young people undertaking 

em ployabilit y program m es will pursue courses whose generic content  m ay be argued to 

be of even less value than that  of low level vocat ional courses and which will do nothing 

to change or am eliorate their social and econom ic posit ioning. The ‘em ployabilit y’ 

curr iculum  will offer them , in addit ion to som e ( very)  lim ited work experience, act ivit ies 

such as CV writ ing, interview and com m unicat ion skills, approaches crit icised by 

MacDonald and Marsh (2005 p.109)  as largely ineffect ive and which once form ed part  of 

the ‘preparat ion for  work’ within the heavily crit icised, low level broad vocat ional courses 

such as foundat ion GNVQ. Now however, these act ivit ies have been disconnected even 

from  the busy work of low level vocat ional program m es to form  ‘stand alone’ courses. 

Advert ised as offering the skills all em ployers dem and but  lacking any real 

contextualisat ion to the world of work they create form s of dissonance for the young 

people who undertake them :  whilst  recognising the ‘point less’ nature of these 

program m es, the young people st ill have the ( false)  hope that  perhaps the prom ises of 
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secure and well paid em ploym ent  im plicit  in the rhetoric will be fulfilled. The generic 

curriculum  has other significant  failings:  first ly, and m ost  significant ly, it  assum es an 

availabilit y of j obs  during a youth em ploym ent  crisis and fails to acknowledge the local 

pressures and dem ands which are significant  influences on j ob prospects and availabilit y. 

Secondly, it  fails to acknowledge the seism ic shift  from  a youth to a secondary labour 

m arket  characterised by poor working condit ions and ‘pervasive unem ploym ent  and 

underem ploym ent ’ (MacDonald and Marsh (2005 p.111/ 112)which is now the future for 

m any working class young people, part icularly those with very poor academ ic at tainm ent  

at  16+ .  This discourse of underachievem ent  effect ively j ust ifies and re- inforces a public 

and policy percept ion that  these young people have hom ogenous learning and at t itudinal 

deficit s and hom ogenous needs based on uncrit ical stereotypes of m arginalised youth.  

 

Finally, although this rem ains unacknowledged in policy, there rem ains a significant  

dem and for workers prepared to undertake ‘flexible’ low pay low skill work (CBI , 2009 

p.20 cited Keep and Jam es, 2010 p.28;  Ecclestone, 2002 p. 17/ 19)  and it  is highly 

quest ionable whether,  for m uch of this work, any qualificat ions at  all are required:  it  

should also be noted that  in m any cases such em ploym ent  is found through inform al 

networks rather than through st rategies such as applicat ion for advert ised vacancies or 

writ ing and dist r ibut ion of CVs (MacDonald and Marsh, 2005 p.110) .  Thus, rather than 

providing young people with the skills and m eans to access em ploym ent , as suggested 

by policy discourse, em ployabilit y skills program m es m ay be argued to subject  them  to 

explicit  form s of socialisat ion associated with  low pay, low skill em ploym ent  in an 

econom ic clim ate where such work is in increasingly short  supply. This ‘sinister’ 

approach to educat ion, which act ively seeks to m ake changes to the social ident it y of the 

individual also dim inishes the hopes, expectat ions and aspirat ions these young people 

have for the future. Despite considerable governm ent  rhetoric to the cont rary, working 

class young people have broadly sim ilar aspirat ions as their m ore affluent  m iddle class 

peers as they begin their school to work t ransit ions  but  lack the m aterial and cultural 

resources to create a posit ive choice biography (Ball et  al, 2000 p.68) . Ult im ately, 

therefore, these aspirat ions becom e increasingly unrealist ic as, with lim ited potent ial for 

agency and cultural capital at  their disposal they t ry t o negot iate and re-negot iate 

t ransit ions in a world in which their place within the social order has been pre-ordained.  

 

Conclusion  

I n conclusion, it  m ay be argued that  there is evidence to suggest  that , far from  being 

educated in any m eaningful way, the m ost  m arginalised working class young people are, 

through the m edium  of low level em ployabilit y skills courses, being socialised into 

‘flexible’ (or  insecure and tem porary)  em ploym ent , interspersed with periods of 
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unem ploym ent , in a cycle of low pay, no pay which benefits only em ployers in need of a 

pool of causal workers. This approach, j ust ified through a discourse of inclusion, ut ilises 

‘therapeut ic’ approaches which form  ‘a dim inished curriculum  for dim inished individuals’ 

(Ecclestone and Hayes, 2009 p.164)  serving to reproduce the status quo in term s of 

societal and labour m arket  ( in)equalit ies whilst  paradoxically also being used as ‘a 

m eans for explaining and protect ing the status quo’ (Graham  and Slee 2007 p.277) .  

 

The discourse around em ployabilit y is also explicit  about  offering a t ransform at ive 

experience which will take the individual from  a posit ion of deficit  to one in which they 

will be endowed with the skills necessary to succeed in a high pay, high skill global 

econom y despite evidence that  the fundam ental causes of ‘low pay and rot ten jobs’ are 

m isdiagnosed and that  this part icular policy solut ion is unlikely to be effect ive (Keep and 

Jam es, 2010 p.1) .   Despite evidence that  m any young people have a realist ic 

understanding of the likely outcom e of these program m es, there is a dissonance with 

their lack of resistance to undertaking them , which seem s to be indicat ive of a false hope 

that  the rhetoric associated with em ployabilit y program m es will deliver the real skills and 

real j obs it  im plies, and which the young people aspire to (Atkins, 2009, Atkins et  al 

2010)  as m uch as to the degree of power and cont rol exerted by state st ructures on 

young people with lim ited agency and cultural capital.  

The exercise of power through both the program m es them selves and the discourse 

surrounding them  m ay be observed in both the im plied m eaning and actual im pact  of a 

policy which warehouses already m arginalised young people on valueless program m es 

that  confer no cultural or econom ic capital. I nstead, the real im pact  of such program m es 

is to prepare young people for a lifet im e of m arginalisat ion in the form  of a low pay, no 

pay cycle whilst  also ensuring that  they lack the agency or cultural capital to quest ion 

the status quo. I n this way, the young people cont r ibute to their own dom inat ion in the 

context  of a system  of educat ional and labour classificat ion which, in direct  t ension with 

it s explicit  claim s, serves only to preserve the power of the elite and to ‘naturalise the 

st ructures of dom inat ion’ (Wacquant  in Bourdieu and Wacquant  1992 p.13) . 
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